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Development of the Community Support Systems for 
People with Mental Illness in Republic of Korea 
―Based on Taiwha Christian Social Community Center―
MATOBA Tomoko
Abstract
　This study demonstrates the development of community support systems for people with mental illness in the 
Republic of Korea, focusing on the Taiwha Christian Social Community Center, which worked constructively 
despite the absence of a law related to the mental health and welfare of people with mental illness. The center 
conducted mental health programs, such as those for children with mental retardation and patients with epilepsy; 
furthermore, these patients attended a psychiatric clinic within the center. In 1986, the Taiwha Fountain House, 
a facility that helps people with mental illness to return to the society, was established for the first time in Korea. 
The House is inspired by the American clubhouse model of psychosocial rehabilitation, which provides support 
to individuals with mental illness. In Asia, the Taiwha Fountain House is the only institution that has been 
approved by The International Center for Clubhouse Development （ICCD）.
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